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Cafeteria Special
MONDAY

Breaded Veal Cutlet-- , OK
MilanaUes , o&UC

itrM-Nu- k DovmUItb Iter EVERYBODY STORE

of Our "October Feature Items"WeekThe Third
Values Yet Offered : Also SeeGreatestStages;

More New
Purchases

To say that an item Is

an "October Feature
Item" means two things
of great importance.

First: That it Is newly
purchased, offering the

latest In fashion, the reli-

able In quality, fresh and

clean, from the greatest
markets of America.

And second: That
each item offers the ex-

ceptional in value ; prices
that are far under to-

day's prices; savings that
are too important to be
overlooked. Shop on

them, compare them; we

want all to . appreciate
how remarkable are our
"October Feature Items."
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i Coats and Dresses That Fulfill the
Dominant Kequirements ot asnionv - " - V

i'j

Dresses : $3950

Dressmaking and
Tailoring1 Course

Beginning Monday, October 24th

Mrs. Juditha Blackburn
One of America's foremost teachers of dress-

making and tailoring will conduct a 4 weeks' course.

Two Free Introductory Lessons
will be given in our Auditorium on ihe Fifth Floor, Monday,
October 24th and Tuesday, October 25th.

Tickets for course on sale at special booth, main
floor, 16th street entrance. Enrollment fee, $5.00.

. ' This is the only charge for the entire four weeks'
course of expert instruction.

Lima Shop Second Floor

New Fabrics-Frb- m "Special Purchase"
Canton Crepe satin inarmeuseVelour Coatings

An excellent quality,

Women who want authentic-style- s in Dresses
will buy these models which represent the High
Degree in Quality and the Low Degree in Price. In :

Crepe de Chine Canton Crepe
Tricotine Crepe Meteor

Decorated in all the season's latest and best
.trimmings with their perfect workmanship, they are,

achievements in grace. In black, blue and brown.

Sizes 16 to 46in.

Coats. : $69$
y You may have planned on a Sorento coat trim-

med with Nutria, or a long loose model in Malay
Bolivia, at any rate yen would do well to look at
the lovely coats we are featuring at this price, for-i-

this group are represented the most modish styles
developed in ,

ID inches wide, in $195soft, lustrous finish,
Special Feature item .

. Monday. A beauti- - aaan
ful, rich quality in J! JJD
black, navy, blue, fm
dark brown. Special
at $2.95 a yard.

in black, navy Diue,
Taupe. Monday at,
$1.95 a yard.

40-inc-h Satins

64-in- all-wo- ol ve-lo- ur

in black, navy, C 1)95
blue, nutria, seal
brown. Special at, 44
$2.95 a yard.

Sport Flannels
New sport flannejs ,

in the popular aiashades of scarlet, Hf
jade and emerald. W
One of our "Special
Purchase Items," at

Skirting Plaids

Lily of France
Corsets

We are pleased to an-

nounce that, beginning
Monday and '

throughout
the week, Miss Hill, a
representative of the Lily
of France Corset Com-

pany will give expert ad-

vice on how to be prop-
erly corseted and will
also help you to select a
corset for your individual
requirements.

'
We feel fortunate in
having Miss Hill with us
and hope our patrons
will take advantage of
her expert corset ideas.
Appointments may be
made by phone.

Lily of France
Corsets Are as Low

Priced as $5.00

And each corset, re-

gardless i of : price, will
be fitted by expert fit-

ters, 'with the assistance
of Miss Hill. '

Burf Mi-Na- ,h Corset Shop-Se-cond

Flocr

New 38-inc- h plaids
and checks in lovely

This satin is an ex-

ceptional quality and
drapes- - beautifully.
The colors are black,
navy, brown. $2.45

$24519nautumn color com-
binations. Now $1.19
a yard. a yard.$2.49 a yard

Burgoia-Nae- h Fabric Shop Second Floor

New Irish Linens at Feature Prices
Linen Toweling ; '

Irish linen cfash toweling, a very
absorbing quality that leaves no
lint; In all white or colored bor-

ders.;, , A Monday feature item at

Velour . .i
v

Bolivia
Duvet de Laine

xM6ussyne

Veldyne
1;

. Cordova

Huck Towels
' Extra large Irish huck towels,
:v fancy weaves with hemstitched

ends, are priced for Monday at
about regular price. Size 20x
38 Inches.

25c
Yard

59c
'0 Linen Table Clothsl $5.95

Irish linen damask cloths of unusually fine quality,. in five hand-- , $FfQC
some circular designs, size 2x2 yards square. $5.95.

22x22-inc- h napkins to match, $7.50 dozen.
Buria-Na- h Linen Shop Soeond Floor

with or without fur collars. All the coats are lined

throughout with soft Crepe de Chine or figured silk.
Burgeii-Nas- h Cloak and Gown Shop Third Floor

Fall Millinery m
LinesWomen's Full Fashioned Silk

Stockings With Pointex Heels
Sale Waterbury
Alarm Clocks
A Remarkable "October Feature"

Tailored
Featuring Sailors, Rid-

ing Hat 8 and Styles for
the Business Woman.One of the Most Remarkable Ji 95

of Our October Feature Items00 a pr.$ The selection of Tailored
hats is the largest we have
featured at any time. In-

cluded are models from the
best manufacturers of ex-
clusive hatter's- - plush ;hats.
The exhibit i offers the new'.
cushion, straight or-ro- brim
hat, and a multitude.of very,
stylish shapes with -

That we are announcing such "a sale is because a certain well-know- n manu-

facturer is overly particular, about his product. He might class as "imperfect,"
a stocking that others would call first quality. 'Indeed it takes the eye of an
pert to tell why many of thesestockings have been classified as they are.

"However, the main point is 'this, that the stockings are here to sell at $1.95
Monday, and the moment they're seen they're going to be appreciated. ;

.: .5.

'
In black, white and colors. For street and evening wear.

, All sizes, from 8 to 10.
' " V-J-r

. BurfMt-Nat- h Hosiery Shop Main Floor

Mk - -gross gram ribbons. :

A most wonderful offering obtained

through our recent great purchase priced

at about half the regular price.

I Nickel alarm clocks, regulation size,
with top bell alarm; good time keeper;
manufactured by the

Waterbury Clock Company
'

Jewelry Department Mala Floor

Black, brown and navy, form the choice of colors in these
smartest of taileurs, ,

The prices are very moderate, although the quality and
styles are the finest obtainable. '

Burfess-Nas- b MIHln.ry Shop Third Floor

An Unbelievable Offering of GenuineK itchen. and Glassware
at Special Prices Monday 129x Foot Seamless Wilton Rugs

One of Our Great "October Feature Items"Pyrex Set
- Pyrex blue ribbon $5.00Qfl gift set, including

Pyrex Plates
Pyrex pie plates, size
8xl?&; guaran-
teed not to break
from heat

WW

$475 1

one casseroie, one
bread pan, one util-

ity dish, one pie
plate.

Six Cut Tumblers

This is one of the most remark- -

able of the many purchases ac--

complished on our recent Netv
York buying trip. To say that
the values are remarkable, is put-

ting it mildly. ;fThe Values offered
to the practical housewife and to
the homelover in these excellent

rugs is more than we can express.

Six Etched Tumblers
Thin-blow- n tumblers 7Cetched and cut. OC
Specially priced'
Monday, six for 75c

Six Cut Goblets
.Cut star goblet, tf0 f(globe shape, right pO.Ul
height Six for $3.

i -

Cut Pitcher
2-- qt tankard shape (1 gft .

pitcher in cut star J 1 .0 U
pattern. Specially
priced Monday, at
$1.90.

There are just 30 in the lot.
Genuine Turkistan Seamless Wil-

ton Rugs in room size: 9x12 feet.
The patterns are the finest ones
obtainable and the colors vary
from the very desirable rich blues

.to the new greens which are so
much in favor this season. . .

75cPyrex Casserole
: Round Pyrex casser-(- (

ole, 1-- sixe,P-S.U- U

814x27i; oven heat
will not break it.

Thin-blow-n tumblers
in the popular fine
point, cut star pat-
terns. S p e e i a lly
priced Monday at,
six for 75c . .

-

You will have to see them to appre-dal- e

them. ' We wish that we
might have twice this number , to

offer at this price.White Enamel Table
$12.50White enamel kitchen table with 4 0x2

porcelain top. A most exceptional value at On Sale Monday at 9 A. M.
Barteeo-Nae- h HoaxfvrmUliiBg Pipelf Tourth Floor

Burfet-Na- h Rug Shop Sixth Floor


